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THIRD AVENUES PLIGHT

tiniKV TO ctii fon v ixreari-
oawov HY fvxT

John II Crlmnilin Snyi Orant Ii till Ma
fur UecrlverCtlniKInt Wont Tnki
HIP lnhOppn ltliii t Nnunili
Tutu lolin on nnd Find Him Willing-

lolm D Crlmmlni salt yesterday that ha-

w iM not accept the permanent receivership
nf till Third Avintto Itnllroad If It should bo-

tiderpd to him and that ho would do all ho
mild to hare Hueh J Irani made the pcrma-

iient receiver nnd to Influence tho minority
imklioldi to no opposition to Mr-

iitant Then Mr
1hcrn has much talk about nn assess

upon the stock of thn road I hiippcn to
kimw that many of the stockholders of tlio road
nre riot In a position to meet an assessment
nod would have to borrow If an assessment
wern laid Hut as things aru now they
could borrow very little on Third
AVPIIUO tock Therefore nny assess
mint would suroly roitilt In sending
the Ptocl still lower If a panic In the tock
did not follow It seems to me therefore that
the first business of tho receiver and this un-
doubtedly Is what Mr Grant now doing

flnd out what the road owns and what It
owes In determining this ho will of course
have tn examine thn contracts forconstrnctlou
and If he can snake moro favorable contracts
to do po Thoo contracts for Third Avenue
constru tlnn work woro peculiar In that the
contractors Loucht all material and did nil the
work and paid for both receiving ns their pay

a IorientiiEn on tim total cost of tho
All that the cmPAny know about
would havo to pay for construction was tho
amount It would have to pay In percentages to

the contractors I nm not preparnd to say
that this was nn exceedingly cxnenslvo way to
do construction work hut I am Inclined to
lollevo It wns morn expensive tho system
employed by tho Metropolitan Hallway
Corn pan T-

It socms to mn unwise rind I think my
opinion U that of many of the minority stock-

holders to Issue rocolvnri rertltlcalesfor
time Income The longer this I Uolnvud
higher these tertlllcatcs wilt sell IJCMUSO the
property anti franchises of tho Third Avenue
company many of which are practically In
perpetuity nre valuable nnd the road must bo
operated If us bus been irportid certain
capitalists nre willing now to take f per cent
receiver cnrtlllcntos at it shows that nupli-

ccrtlfleateri nro fair Investments
If these ccrtlllcates will bo taken at that pried
now they will capaMo

receiver like Mr Urnnt estnblUhes order out of
chaos Therofnrolt 8emto me
be no basts to Usuo rccelvors curtlflpites-

t n of the director of thn road told a firs
reporter yet rlny that Kim of tho minority

tookholdarH having hear that Mr Crlmmlns
would not accept the permanent receivership

Tom I Johnson to If b

would The dirwtor said ho had Ion given to
understand that Mr Johnson was wllllcc anti
hail Intimated that It might h possible for him
to furnish buyers of as many reeelvors ccrtitl-
cates an tli permanent rmoiver cared to ls ne

Senator Cotter of front
Albany tn Assistant Corporation
Ktntiliton of Ilrooklvn yesltnlnv that tin would-
IntriidiicH In tho today n resolution
providing for nn Investigation of the causes

to tho present of tho Third-
Avcnim road Senator otTer also wired thu
teXtnf the resolution which Is as follows

H r ni Th public rrc h n tiemeil with
rtisiBKOf irisni n tfeinent in connection with Itin-
iperatum of Iliulhint Avume Mvl In New York

cily minnn tim rit rtmilteil In
ln t linnent Invntir ant iliimaze to the

faith ant e iacllv wlilrli ihonl chiraetrrlo-
fimt iommiTial uinlertakinu In tin

That tho ininitliMi of the
h ilrsimiateil to tmektlkAtu th iea oun foe

th irition Ilin pr ipery with a view to the
ini iit of such leitilatlon ai will r mit a

reptu n of siieli In iie future that the
committee be ftnptwered eii l icriion

ant papm that nur hi needed In tc Invro-
tizttion ant that It report Its to
IheStnate

The Tommltten consists of Senators
llalnts Parsons Chnhoon
Cogueshall Oooilsell D F
Cofloy tint ItnuKliss Tho last throe members
tf the DomocrntH

Mr irant male another cut In the expense
nf tliernnd ynstenlny He d cluir nd about-
twimtyllviMmployniM whoso btisiiifSH It hud
lp n to keep Ilear slots of the road when It
was nn Mr Urnnt Inquired of tlm-
upiiiintendcntlf thee mon could noi hedU

with work to ho done men
ilolnu other work along ihii roadbed He
was told that thoy could This will sao the
road nliout fJKHiOn sear

Thee llciire Indicating that thn futurn-
rowthot must bo looked to for

future dividends were sent out yesterday by
ow JontBiV Co

Aiirom t BTons earnlnc ripae llr 7rOOoo-
O cratiniisi ti e aiul Uus RMioo-

uSt eirnlro loouPo-
oFlid clnwo on I13r00000fundedd

r erceit jntOOO-
iInternton 33fooouo ttoitine debt 4

percent liOOXi
nn HiVKnoo needed to com-

plete ciutrait 4 er cent S2000H

Total Intcrent requirement flKTOooo
The figures of the Stockholders Protective

Committee Hgreo with onif or these A power-
house Is htill to be built which the

cover
ft l understood that Kuhn Io l V Co hold

11I7 share nf tbo Dry Pock road nseollatonil
on a loan of flKVinoo to the Third Avenim
company It Is supposed of such
securities of the into tho system
as were held by thi Third Avenue company
have also been used n collateral lor

nnixK HAS wr cvnsK-

Snlrldes Explanation of Ills llulned Carper
Was Only n Itnrilen lie Writes

Francis Gray of 4T West Thirtyfourth
Street who for a short time recently was n
elerk In the freight office of the New York
Central Itallroad committed sulcldo yesterday
In a saloon at 41i Ninth nvenue by swallow-
Ing carbolic acid In a glass of beer

In a memorandum book In his pocket then
was a statement that he was born In Fleming
ton that he wns an attornoyatlaw anti
that In ease of accident J Connetof Fleming
ton N J and J K Orny of 2iKI Washington
street should be notified

With memorandum hook wore two let-

ters addressed to Samuel Deorlng-

M follows
yntETi Drpinmot I decided to quit mllrnaj

altogether ant bid ll to h
ilnce sal I feel that It I

fight aealimt lancer Mr nmclatlon
with the In the orBce was very iea ant I

to leave but It could not bo helped-
I feel In th I am about to take and I

no fear of the end rarewell

The second letter ran
Ditn Couttx 1 am about to ihiiffle off title mortal

toll and w nt to say goodby to you It I uteleit
for tn secure another position a It would only lie

nhort time Iwfnr the lemon drink would overtake
me sad I would b dlnchanted I have tone every-
thing to overcome the habit tut It

power antI I am only a burden to my
elf ant friend friends have everything

tltile for me hut U hai been of
Ynu liars Und to me and I think

you for it other friend n that
ir body in In the family When you

dune you will have done can ton
A farewdl Corsix Fiuxi
It was said at the New York Central freight

cftlce that had been employed
bout six months He resigned about two

Vreeka ago

Ilnnceil Mlm rU to n Cnrt Shaft
A mlddleazed man committed sulcld early

yesterday morning hanging himself from
the shaft of nn upturned dump cart at Wet
and Albany streets had gone shout

removing his collar and tie
nnd elaborately knotting his about the
shaft No on recognized him and his body
was taken to the Morgue

rilKf7WJfVa JtKST 1 JIIK ViltK-

ttrttniitiint tii Opened on the Wcit-
IlrhPt Opposite Eightieth Street

The lcacuo of American Wheelmen asked
CommlsslonerClauseu sonic time ago to estab-
lish a wheelmens rest and caM In Central Iark-
Mr Clausen and Huporvlnlng Architect Hose
selected the cite of Hwedlsh schoolhousa on
the Drive opposite Klghlleth street for
the now restaurant

The old schoolhouse which was an exhibit
at has becono much dilap-
idated anti has been used as a toolhouse The
lark Board Intends to repair the sohoolhouss
and use it for a at any rate of the restau-
rant The use of that particular has made
neoassary the laying of a complicated sower

nvrnuo to the of the
Museum of Natural HUtory atacostofsomt
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tott 80 riser virn A tooouoattK
Cleaner Flange Down Elevator fih l

With MachlneCrnalied Ileneatli It
Jerome Van Valkenburg a cleaner employed

In tho storerooms of the Locomobile Company
of America at Ilroadwar nnd Seventysixth
street plunged down tho elevator sh ft there
from the fourth floor to tho basement ilxty foot
below yesterday afternoon with a 100pound
boneless runabout he was trying to ororato-
He reached the ground first the locomobile
banging from side to side of the shaft and
falling upon him crushing Isle skull so that ho
wits instantly killed

Van Valkenburg who was lit years old lived
at m Ilalnbrldgu street Brooklyn Ha hall
beon employed nt tho locomobllu ttorerooms
for about ten weeks He was nn Industrious
worker ansi when Manager Mudgo of the com-

pany hoard a few days ago that the boy wished-
to become nn operator hs hail a talk with him
Vnn volunteered the Information
Unit hn bad learned to the machines on
lh cleaning and polishing

Well 1 dont said Mr Mudge-
I dont want the vehicles operated on that

flour When the time to oper-
ate one send you on the road with an ex-
perienced man

not to move tho machines under
motor tower on tho floor on which Van Val

was employnd wero given
the young man was cleaning a machine

stored with company titoam hail beers
Keiierntnalln over the burner
for this usual test unit witch It becatno
necessary to move the locomobile to another
tart nf the floor Van unwed

anti stnrlud tlm motor He up-
right because tho scat beon removed the
iiwttor to watch tho test of the boiler Van
Valkenburg rats th machine near the opening
In this elevator haft arid titers It In-

tending to buck It Into Into Its place Instead
nf moving the reverse lever the
throttlu lever and the heavy vehicle plunged
ngnlnst gate of the shaft A workman
culled jumped to tire
lloor anti seized the reverse gate

way under the strain however and man
anti machine went over the edge

The locomobile landed upright Its wheels
bent under tho force of one of thorn
crashing through the elvator platform An
operator nastiest hail on ele-
vator n minute before to ascend but was called
away before ho started upward

innxT tcxotr HK iitn A ivaiiTKR
Suit for n Childs nstnily Itrlngs tp the

Krtrlumi Divorce
IHiTiMdHE March tlTbe suit In the Circuit

Court brought by Mston U Ketchmn avnlnit
Mrs Laura Itlchardson Ketchum from whom
ho haa been divorced for the custody of their
child was postponed thin afternoon In the hope
that an amicable settlement may bo reached
tilt of court Mr Ketchum was married to
Ml s Hlclmrdson on Christmas Day IKlil nt u
hotel In llrattleboro Vt by a Justice of the
Pence without the knowledge of her rmrents
who wero occupying this
room In which the marriage ceremony was
performed Mrs Ketchum shortly alter went
nbroad with her parents the marriage still
being a secret It was notdiseloged for several
mouths

Subsequently Mr Ketchum while residing
In Ilaltlmoro as a law student applied for anti
Mcureda divorce on the ground of abandon-
ment Later upon a petition Hied by Mrs
Krttcbum the decree of divorce was affirmed
Mrs Ketchum was shortly afterward married
tn Lieut Julian L 1itlmer of the United
States Navy

Decently the ground of newly discov-
ered evidence Mr Kptclium n petition for
review alleging that nt the time tho
till he wa unaware that hN wife
hud given birth to u daughter tbu result nf
their union Whether Mr Ketchum exerched
iluo diligence In discovering the birth of

nnn principal
Interposed against a w ilocree
Ketchum who Is stow practIcing law In Nevv
York wes In court with L Koont-
ntiuof William Hbepard llryan
Jr reprenents the resriondent

Another or the CaSt Is the suit now
pending In the City Court against Mr ftlchnrd
won In which Mr Ketchum sues for JSOixuii-
lmwigeH for tho alleged alienation of his wifes
affections

Jury Ileclrtes It Wns n Luxury anti That It
Was Irnperly Ivviril On-

In January WW SbcrilT Augustus Acker of
HHimond county levied upon
proporty of tho Marquis Du Ilanty who then
occupied thin largo place of the late Jacob

on Irymes lllll The levy was made on
n judgment obtained against the MarQuis for
money owed Itohde v Schmidt grocers of
Tompklnsvlllo The Ion was made ns the
MnnjuU was about to come to Manhattan-
A search of the house was mado and In
the parlor was found a silvermounted harness
This was seized and also an overcoat lined with
buffalo skin A hone anti other articles were
taken from thin stable this Marquis protested
against his overcoat Ho had to
como tn town In n light miring overcoat

whoso name Is Uortran Du-

Ilanty was plaintiff retterday In a suit leforu
Justice Mnrean In Illchmond County Hu
premo Court against Sheriff Acker tn recover

H for the lostof hi furlined coat Du Ilnnty-
testllled that h hail told the Sheriff that hn
needed coat at the time It was Holred anti
for that reason It should not have bean taken

held that Du Ilanty having tnndo
this statement his mat was exempted from

William M
defendant maintained that the was not ex-

empt because Du that the
rot was a nocejslty although he slId say that
he needed It

Judge Maroan In charging the jury said that
must decide ns to coat was n

luxury or a necessity nnd that if a verdict was
found for the plaintiff they would have
to a value on coat
that ho fU K for the coat In Paris The

returned a verdict that this coat was a
luxury unit absolved Sheriff Acker from all re
sponsibilit-

yArJfOK V 1HK CIARKSDOX-

SrDtngriinHnn Honrder Kllli Hlmielf Ills
Iteinlttuncei llndnt Come

Thomas J Kac 70 years old killed himself-
In the Clarendon Hotel at Eighteenth
street and Fourth avenue yesterday afternoon-
by taking poison The police wero told that
the poison was sulphonal a wellknown pre-

paration for Inducing sleep The clerk of the
hotel broke Into Mr Haeg room late yesterday
evening and found him dead on the floor An
envelope the room boro the nom Frank

E In care of the Coroner-
It woe said at the hotel Rae usually

received two or three checks early In each
mouth nnd that these for his living
expenses He had no employment and not

Hn was to complained-
that his checks for the present month had not
arrived Thn only clue to friend was that
he Hometlmes spoke of acquaintances In a
large wholesale concern

Coroner Zucca found In Mr Haes room a
of anti n

ot strychnIne and In small rhlala-
Ho opened envelope addressed to Eber

lnldo this note
E R FRANK Please communicate If nec-

essary with W Donaldson VicePres-
ident American Lithograph Company Ira 1-

1Whalen wt Meter
Company Brooklyn and Montgomery V Co
105 Fulton street

FHTKKXVKAItOtlt IHlVit VICTIM

Chliinmnn Held for AbdiirtlunSnjs Sires
Ilia Wlfnrive Such Marriages lntelj

Charlie I ea queueless Chinaman from Matt
street was held by Magistrate Mott yesterday
on a charge of abducting llechol Schneider 15

of nos nh vn N J Tho clrl was
time Oerry Society Agents of

the said that was a victim nt the

depths nf vice In Chinatown She ac-
quired whIte her parents lived lions

the city nn ran
away They found heron Monday living with
I
JTlie Chinaman

that he hail the last Hunday The
ceremony was performed hy the Agn tilo-
JVrurl H rfrt w f v
of Len oon and Itirdle alker as
witnesses The larrY agents said they hail
learned that the two weeks

noted a similar capacity In live mar-
riages between white girls nnd Chinamen

Dinner of the North Stile Hoard iif Trnde

The North SIde Hoard of hail Its
annual dinner last of the

deli at lOHd street nfl Engh
scene James L Wells and Justice
Morgan J Job Hedges Wllllnro liar

Iurdy and mails addresses

Cop Shot by Ills Own Revolver

Policeman Patrick Evens of this West 100th
street station accidentally shot In the
right leg last from

Rood Vtltu
Hospital
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Agreement Hetwcen Contrrtrtnr Mcllonali
rend the ConstructIon Coinpnny Whirl
Is rinnnchiR Ills Work Flied lester
ilnylnbor tnlona Ilannlnc Trouble

After conference between John I McDonald
the contractor and Councilman Wise chair-
man of tho committee In charge of tho ar
rangomonls for celebrating tho beginning
work on the Rapid Transit tunnel
clilod yesterday to formally begin operation
on March i4 at J oclock In tho afternoon In
City Hall Park-

A document Indorsed Assignment of Lease1
was filed In the County Clerks office yesterday
afternoon It is the agreement snails on Feb
111 between Mr McDonald and the RapId
Transit Companylnconslderat lor
for which the latter provided sureties for the
contractor anti otherwise agreed to finance his
undertaking By title agreement the company-
Is to receive all money pnvAbe to Mr McDon
aid under the tunnel contract and disburse It
and be U to make no subcontracts
portion of tho work or for the purchase of any
materials until they shall have beers approved
by this company

Out of the money so received so far ns
shall bn sufficient the company agrees to pay
till amounts duo to subcontractors anti others
by tIne contractor for work done nr materials
furnished

When thin tunnel railway Is ready for oper-
ation and the company line received tho final
payment for construction from the city the
company will apply any money ol the con
tractor In Its hands to the payment ot any
amount then unpaid on hi notes for tho
OOOOtK deposited with the city If any bal
mien It to disposed of us
provided nn agreement com-
pany McDonald which has not yet

Hied
With reference to tho conduct of property

when the Transit Ilallroad
been completed agreement says

further agrees that he will
when anti ns requested by the company assign
to It or to Its assigns or to lilly corporation or
person nominated by It the
inllroinl and that ho will use
efforts to the Hoard
of Itapld Transit Itallroail Commissioners to
the alignment and transfer ot the lease whou
thn name shall t no requested

From the terms of agreement filed
It might appear at first glance that

McDonald was to receive llnanclal bene-
fit trout the construction of the road and hail
b en practically eliminated Irons the contract-
It Is known that ht Is a heavy stock
holder In Company and will
tlinrnforo In whatever

U may snake A further guarantee ot
his Importation us a factor in contract Is tire
Irankly desire of the Itaplil Transit
Commission to have him undertake the work
As theConimlsslon lint been fully Informed of
till tile details of the formation of the Construc-
tion find presumably also of the
terms ot the agreement between Hint
company the contractors
Interests uniT bn considered its having been
looked alter to tho satisfaction of the com-
mission

A meeting of the Transit Commission
hits for Friday presumably

book-
keepers and others that will bu needed to su

the work
The Excavators Union of flreater Now Yurk

ten formed UK members being In
borers who expect to secure employment on
the tunnel Thn union has established head-
quarters at 407 street It Is principally
composed of Italians nail one of

to compel the contractor nail sub-
contractors to live up to tlm
and pay union They will demand 5
cents an hour antI 7 cents an hour for over-
time

Thin formation of this union has aroused the
members ot thin Laborers Protective Society
most of whom am Irish anti whose wages are

cents MI hour The laborers say hut
thov wont let the Dagoes drug down WHges
If can help It anti they say that bey nrn
ready to trove that tO c nts an hour is the
recognized prevailing rate of wages with dou-
ble wages for till overtime They Rico say that
f bo Italians butte lien organized by Soulnlhts
who want to break up Inlets
gnnlratlon In the meantime nil mmii tiers nf
tIme who are not citizens are
hustling to got out naturalization papers

tFAXT IIAIIHIIUS IIV1T ItKHK-

llrooklyn Meeting Iellllntis Govern-
ment In Favor of Nnvy Vent

Association Hall at IulMi humid streets
Brooklyn was filled Inst night with a crowd
which vent there to attend a mass meeting held
under the mispices ot a rnmmlltee of Nnvy Yard
employees for the Nike of arousini Interest In

the effort to have Mime i the stew ImttleMilps
constructed In navy yards particularly the Sew
York Navy Ynrd lledhot speechrg in tnynr-

of the project were delimed by Comptroller lImit

S Ioler half a dozen others anti resolutions
calling committee to ure the on the
BUthnritles nt Washington adopted
toiler Cnler presided liEs rpmh was In
OH follows

It IN estimated that the lioverunieiit has e
l for plants nnd sites fir navy yards and

Motions more then MHIOIIO expetidl-
turn made that the nnllnii might have
lt Immeillnte nmlrol Its nun where
It could build equip shIps nf war Notwltli-
HlnildlnBT this the pursued hni heeu In give
this building nt the navy tn establishment
Sucb a i llcy Is neither wise nor commendable

The at the Brooklyn Navy Yard with
Its location with this Nvm-
emlvnntaites anti encnurngenient nn are given
In private establishment soon for excel eitl-
ciency private ynrds Seventynine
were repaIr at the Yard
In lie fiscal endeil tune 181M Forty
eight were under construction tin various

ship of the coun-
try proposed to undertnke the
of twenty five ties In the neon future n-

HUlllcient nucleus to the establishment
nf n thoroughly complete plant at this N Ynrd-

A McLean Justice
II Van Wart Congressman John J Fitz-

gerald and John M Clancy also letters
favoring the purpose of the meeting were sent
Senators Ilepew Hoovvcll alit
orvernl oilier prominent men

DKRH Tiincsn IT insr
Still Decllnen to Run for President on the

Social Demncrnrje Ticket
iNDtAKAPOMB March 1 The National Con-

vention of the Social Democracy was opened
today with about one hundred delegates
present the ses lons being preceded by united

on the tart of the delegates tn Induce
Eugene Debs consent to take the Presiden-
tial nomination lit stub refuses to be con

anti It Is more thin probable that ho
nominated over his protest

The business of the session was the
adoption of n declaration ot principles which
came the In ot a
report from the Executive Committee It set-
out the alms amid purposes of the organiza-
tion

IOTTtaN IIIOUT TOirV-

Jmtloe rtniiell hai granted air ahuolute illrorf tn
Frank U Mxklntonh from Its L fllntoih Jut
tire Lawrence Kitnted a limited divorce to Sarah
Levy lr m Benjamin M Levy

An tutopir performed yesterday on the
Nlcolaue Hllllonli
was taken on Monday front L Cb mpt n to llofl
man Island showed that dettti WM dnetol-
phold

A Lexington avenue cable car and Fourth avenue
trolley carccllliled In Tweutrthlrd street yesterday
afternoon and U took a wrecking crew halt to hour
to lepiratothtm John McOlDnit a pauenger was
cut

Mink II Thomp on k Co corporation dealers In
hay feed at ill Ve t troth Street mid
ou tutiuniiient yesterday to Arthur M Sender The
llablllllei are Itooo with ameti nearly ae
Urge

A strike wai ordered by the Board of Walking
at a tntilJIng at Fiftieth street

Madtein avenue because the committee
allowed Into the buIldIng A hail
received by the board the union wool

carver wern not working under union condltloni
sad when a committee went to the tnilldlnir to In
veetleate admissIon waa refined

After watching arrest of two men with whom
he had been drinking laughing over stein rail
hap Robert Bouch a photographer of M4 Fast

street shot the saloon at
Tint avenue and Thirtieth Street yeiterday He was

when a doctor arrived
JefJenanlan Dollar Dinner

Committee announced yenterday that Comptroller
Ulrd H roler f iOongremnian Tom u Johnson and-
tenrus W Van Slrlcn have been milieu tn the Hat of

ipeitkerii at tb Lincoln dollar dinner to bo glren at
Terrace Garden tomorrow night

Actions lintntht William II Smith sail Isaiah
Kejurr against the Mutual Iteierve Fund life to
rocuver preuiluinn ai damaKet for aliened
druch becauio of Increaiaof their M-

nemmente were dlamliirted yveterday by Jiutlcn-
Odormnn of the Supreme Court who no
of action was shown

William K Wyatt Secretary of Democratic
Club and a member of the law firm of Wratt

street ns appointed a memlmr of
the gibool Scant for Manhattan and The linens jet
lerday bj Mayor Van Wck tn fill the vacancy
cauiel b the reilznsllou of leoree M Van

Vlllitni U Clapp has been appointed a aUong-
rapber to the of Accounts all ultry-
et Itsoo William R McOnlre been appointed
Anlitnl clerk In the Heond District Maglitnlss-
tourtIn Brooklyn at II50 7Mr

wft
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liKATIt OF tOtOlt BU3tPit RETS

Long a Member of the Item of E I Mar
inn CoIII Rnllroftd KntcrprliM

Solon Humphreys died In iris homo on th
Bergen 1olnt shore of Newark hay yesterday
afternoon Ha was born on Oct
Canton Conn He was a ion of Col Declui-

Humphreys He attended Ri Johns College

nt Annapolis Md In IkKIH ho
long and successful builne1 career as

clerk In the employ of William O Harrison
Baltimore Mil The following year he became
an employee of former Oov D Morgan o
New York In 1W4 ho removed to Bt
Mo soil with barge W
united In the commission business He te
turned to Now York city In December IftVt
became a member of the firm of E D Morgan
A Co which business connection he retained
for moro than forty years Ho
promoter of the Mississippi Hallroai
through Illinois In 1851 The following
ho aided to organize the Mountain Hall

road through Missouri he partlel-
pateilln the reorganization of the North VI

Railroad ni the St Louis Kansas CIty
and Northern nallroad He also
factor In the organIzation of the Wabash
to mot railroads his being Azarlar

The Toledo Wnlianh Western
llnllroad was consolidated with the Ht Louis
Kansas Northern In 1H70
further develop svstem which
ir 00 of tracks Mr was for

a time President ot the system and was sub
receiver He aided In

the New Chamber of Commerce on nllrm
first serving ns Its lcrt1roslilotit after-

ward its Treasurer He wee also Identi-
fied numerous other business corpora
lions He served as receiver
over the Missouri from 1H77 to irving
been one of the principal promoters of the
structure He the anJ
Western

For more than a century ha made
homo In the district of Bayonne
among his there for marry years
being the late millionaire merchants

Jacob It Hchuyltir nail Uarrel Wlnants-
He ntmlsted In organizing the parish of TrinIty
Protestant at In
18111 anti continuously as a warden
the church being to the Diocesan
Convention November Mr Hum
phrey married at Ht Mo Ellen
daughter of Edward Tucker Walsh

surviving child Is his ion Edwnr-
Walih Ills adopted laughter
Miss Eliza Is ouu Dayounn
chief dispensers of

Mr was nn organizer and director
of tire Company llayonne
only bankIng Institution was morn than
Mix feet tall nnd to the last his form maIntained

erectness The arrangements for hi
funeral have riot been completed

onrriMRr
The Tier Clark M EgRlejton tiled t his home

SS2 0lncy street Brooklyn on Monday nIght
from heart disease was barn In Boston

antlers N V In IMS and wits a dearradanl-
nf the old Icglrstnn family of Sharon X V

He was nlurated at AmenU Seminary and wits
n member nf the New York Metln illM Confer-
ence fur menlyseTMi ISM be
become nf the Church at Athens-
N Y titer remaining there n few years he
took nf a church hi Greenville
nf others In FlHhUII Sharon
Mount HUcii Delhi mini Inrnwnll Ills last

wits at the Dunne Street Methodist
howls In IhTrt He remained w for two
years anti then gave up hIs mlnUterlil duties
tn engiiice In the nf mrcllenl articles
He WAS n class leader In the Xnstrand Avenue-
MelhiMllst Episcopal Church

Dr Krne Prior home In North Stam-
ford yesterday sifter prolonged illness
He wIle A phjMdnn linil n large
prrclice He was M yenrs nnd was the MII-
Inf Prior In IMS lie IIH KrmltinU d frrm
the llellevue Meillrsl New
York For n time he prncUfteil In Illinois but
Inter went to North Stamford He ninrrled Misty
11 llrnnndaughter f this Isle Phil II Drown
He is survived hy three children Prior
Kml Prior nnd Major Philip V Prior who was
for i veral years tnptnin VmilMtiy t anti

Company the war with
Spn in-

Vlllinm Hume need lirt died leMerday nf
heart fnllure while vlllliiu with brie nmlly nl the

table nt the home nt H ilnilKhter Mrs
Holierl N Karl 2IKI Murray street Klizalwlh
N 1 He wns n tiatit of lie vise n

articles for tire In ndvocncy nf the
views he maintained nnd htuni ed the State dur-
ing He was the jinnys
candidate fur Cunirres In

lime Dtpnrtment of State hns been Informed
IIT Consul nt Herliti f the ileilh-
of Mrs lithe llerlliii Inn from npnplexy rear

in Feb 11 Mra Knne the
of FenlliiAtid Knne nf llrooklyn
estate left In trust to her sin Kane
nf York nut Ills wits anti chili tnrll-
lnllMnuiM YI r sirs appnlntll
tnr Tlio rlr l in the of the Dent
M lie Dank nf llerlin

The Hev Frederick Wden aged Wi years
died nt iris home In Philadelphia yeMenlny Me-

wa herO In Hanover Orniany graduated from
Krlamrer Inlversity nnd Oetlltiijer

Wiiriembiirsr nml came to title country
In 1871 since which tints he charire nf
churches In Toronto Pennypack lit anti St
Mary Ohio

Dr Villlnm ilatmayer an AMermnn Irons
the Iniirlh ward nf Nennrk lied n his honx in
hint city last evening He wits butts In llrook
lyn In IRW He was graduated from the Inlver

of tins City of New York In I W antI went to
Newark where he became attached to the
nf the flerman Hospital He was elected Alder
man In 1RHH

Major lames nvroll Washington a former
Confeilernte soldier anti President nf various
branch lines of the ohlii
died In Plllshurif yesterday niredfll Ills great
ernndlnther wise Washington
brother of Wnshlnston

Thus death nf W T Henderson was announced
the New York Stick yesterday

Mr Henderson had been n member the
since n Ififlt hut hail not dune any active
business In recent years Ills home was nt f t

West 110th street-
C S Nichols one of the Salem

Mass antI who for nearly fifty years was Secre-
tary nf the Salem Fire Insurance Com-
pany died on Monday He WM horn on
2 IS1B In the In which he died

Reich Roes to Law With Corhrnn Again
Lorenz Reich former proprietor of the Hotel

Cambridge at Thlrtythlrd street and Fifth
avenue has brought an action In the Supreme
Court to set aside several judgments as the
result nf which William F
possession of the hotel His with
Cochran various phases has been litigated
before

B3nOO for Alienating a Policemans Io e

Mrs Elizabeth Zinke wife of former police-

man Henry F Fink obtained a verdict of
M500 the Supreme Court against
Miss Helen O for the alienation of
affections of her husband

That man is rich who has good

health that man is poor indeed whose
body is racked by achcs and pains no

matter how big his bank account may

Money cannot bur Many druzloidfJ
mllllonslre wound gIve

nearly nil wenltli In eirliatigt or a hoity
lid WOOS I It If he to the old Uor-
drnux ant more ni tnira will simply task till
worse tint no Ii so poor be cannot hUt

trot If ha netdi mcillcal ad
or thinks b dux let him no to m7 Broadway

earner tuth Competent physicians are there
precut for bh will do everything r

the way of alvin that h could itct
plop for money and they will not take
alnilecent for their service

If yon Ubeuraatlsm Rbiu-
matliDi i If you biTe I Cold try hla Cold Cure
If you hive try hit Cure If you
bans any Kidney trouble try his Cure

a periae remedy ton must every all
ease mostly 34 eta Inhaler core
Caianli Orlppe DtonchltU Price wilts ill

Kuoyoni Doctors Fr 907 BBOADTTAT
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ROYAL
B4KINO
POWDER

Makes

the lightest

most

delicious
ROYAL Baking

Powder is indispens-
able to the prepara
tion of the finest
cake hotbreads biscuit

rolls and muffins
Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to

buy other powders because they are cheap

Housekeepers should stop and think If
such are lower priced are they not
inferior-

Is it economy to spoil your digestion to
save a few pennies

Alum is used in some baking powders be
cause it is It costs a cents a

whereas the chief ingredient in a
powder thirty But alum is a corrosive

in food acts injuriously
upon the Momach liver and

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 100 WILLIAM ST NEW
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TIIK MOVXTAIXEKIt WlllTTAKER-
OETS A HEAltlXII AT LAST

Testimony That He Vn Semi HnnnlnE Fronts
the Kxprutlre llilllilloE Jiel That
He Knit Safe n Met N hired
Kvldenrp Aenllut IllinSent flack tn lull

FRANKFOHT K March tLIlarlaiiWhlilnkpr
tho Duller county mountaineer was heM this
afternoon on nn examining trial without bull
by County Judge Moore to await tine action of
the Franklin county firnml Jury on a charuu
of murder In connection with n sni lna

of Senator iocbcl charge of mall
Hhootlne originally entered against

Whltlakor was changed by County Attorney
1olsKrovo to murder before tho prisoner was
brought front hits cell Into tho court

court room was packed nnd nmotiB
Present were mAny legislators anti wellknown-
oitlrens anti several women County Attorney
IWigrove conducted the prosecution while T
C Campbell the Now York attorney who has

employed In the case sat by his sIde
Howard of Ilutler county aol M-

rOuffyofliulsvllle formerly of Butler county
appeared as counsel for defence but ileellned-
tn Introdiico any witnesses or to place Whit
taker oti the stand

John K Miles of Frankfort Rho arrested
Whlttnkftr first witness Durlnc his
examination Sheriff Butter brought In three
barge revolvers nlleeed to hare been taken from
Whlttnkers pockets when arrested Miles
described how he selred Vhlttaker A few
minutes after tho shooting ot ioobt l Untold
of ft conversation which he held with Whit
taker In tho jell Miles declares Vhlttnker
became confused when rjuestlnned ns to his
exact whorenbonU nt time moment of the mur-
der According to Miles Whlttnker told two
stories paying first that ho was In the third

tory nnd again that ho was In the Executive
office

Detective Armstrong of Louisville testified
that he saw the prisoner In the Louisville
The prisoner that he wise In the
Senate nt the time of tim shooting

When I tried to get his story sold Arm-
strong he referred me to Attorney A E
Wlllson of Louisville He canto to Frankfort
on n ticket furnished by Oov Taylors brother
and In H rooms next to Taylor In the Ex-

ecutive Mansion
Constable Dnvls Harrod took Whlttnker to

Lonlsvlllfl on tire afternoon of Ian HO for safe-
keeping anti talked to him on the way Whit
taker him that he had no money but that
his wife hail SIJOOO In cash Hn th
handcuffs loosened I refused until we hud
got on the train said Harrod Whittnker of-

fered him money and Dont let them
mob me and Ill tell I know about It
but I did not shoot him

Inllcemnn Wlntrat Thompson testified that
arrest Whlttaker there were
sixty other men ns heavily armed n

himself In the Suite House lie Whit
taker why thny also were nut captured

said
Dont let them mob mo anti Ill tell you nit

I know about It hut I did not shoot him
Charles Howard Sr n farmer of this county

told he struck nn with
n week before the shooting In

Hennte chamber He alit Whlttaker asked
him to point out

All thee witnesses except Miles testified
that Whlttnker tint told them that ha timid come
to Oov Taylor At the afternoon ses-
sion Representative Charlton of Louisville
testified having seen four men one of whom
was Whlttnker and another Iollceinan Davis
run out of the Executive Building

Jr said ho assisted In disarming
Whlttnker

F M Bowman of Hnrdln county declared
that looked like n men whom hn
haul seen raising a secondstory window In tho
Executive half nn trout beforn the
shooting The window h described Is In
the west end over the sine door

Silas Jones of Whltley other
prisoner thirst he was sitting In the
anteroom of the Governors when hn
heard shots which seemed to canto
front the direction of the Secretary of States

This closed the case common-
wealth

The attorneys also said they would rest here
I will the oner over to the next

Jury without ball Judge Moore
Whlttaker was taken back to was

released on r 00 ball

Itecktiam this SloOniH lleunn lllll-

FiiANKrnRT Ky March tlThe bill appro
printing 100000 to be used by n commission-
In offering a reward for thus of

wins presented anti sinned hy socalled
lion Ileekhum tints afternoon after having
been signed 1rcsldent
pro Carter tOts morning

SCAN 1XTO IAXTlltS AKUS

Fleeing Ilurglnrs Surprised the Iollce Cnp
tale While Out for K Stroll

Michael Itockelollcr who lives with tile
brother at USt East Fiftysixth street awnku
yesterday afternoon to find a mans head stick
log In this door Michael called his brother anti
the moo with a confederate ran out of the
house Rockefeller In pusult At
street ant Hiicond the two men ran Into
the arms of Acting Lantry ant

of this tat on This
fugitives were hack to feleM

had the door nd Cnpt
searching them found In

ol one of theta four skeleton
were UP art

that the
a number ot burglaries reported recently In

IELDFOH GOEBELS MURDER
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IlliyKS IIKR VAUailTKK KLOPEU

Mrs 1ilenr Hai Hurry lllnninn nf Inrt
Cheater Armteil

PORT CHKSTKR N Y March fl Mrs Alice
Fdcar a widow of Minus Coon came bore
today In search of her daughter Anna L
Edear Although the clrl Is only 12 yers old
anti Instill In short dresses her mother says
site line eloped Site got a warrant from Jus-
tice Marshall charging Harry lllntnnnn young
tItan of Tort Chester with abducting her
daughter Hfnmnn wise was arrested by Con
stable Illckey pleaded not guilty He said that
he hail nut seen Anna In several weeks anti did
not know where she wise Mrs Kdenr pro-
duced n letter signed Harry ilatod
In which tho writer requested Annn to moot
hints In Htnmford on March t Mrs
Kdcar said that Saturday wits time tiny on winch
her dnuuhter Hlnman was locked
up to await n further Investigation

her daughters effects Mrs
lllnrmin found a of letters which
would Indicate that she hiss been In corre

with lion hover since she was 10
years old

TltK VVnDKKEH JtKAn

Killed Three Tenons In llnnrcln Berniue nf
Ills Iove for n Chllil

ATLANTA 5a March tlEdwnrd C Finn
gan the triplemurderer end paranoiac one
of the roost remarkable criminals In the history
of Georgia died at Decatur near hero nt llito-
oclouic morning after baffling justice
for three years On Dee tl IKOil Flaoaean
who was Infatuated with Leila Allen the
twelveyearold daughter of his landlord shot
to denth Miss Truth Slack Mrs Dixon Allen
nnd so seriously wounded time tatters husband
that ho tiled subsequently from effect of

all ho thought they stood In
the winy of tire marriage with the girl At the
Into hc narrowly

Ills attorneys Immediately bocan to plead
Insanity and over slnco the first trial

a contest over the matter
times he nlmoit succeeded In jail
Hi wim the most troublesome prisoner ever In
DuKnlb county Ho hits from
dysentery anti his attorneys sac that
ligence his dentin This Now Orleans
Impostor Moles was nt otto tints connected
with his case In the capacity of attorney

iiouicmR WITHOUT inrvKMc
Employer RUN a Workman nnd Says He

Did It In Self DefenceI-

lALTliinnE March tiHllary II Held Vice
President of the Held Manufacturing Com-
pany manufacturers of carbonated waters
shot end killed Robert Lee Smith an employee
today at the wash house of the firm on Oreen
street There were no witnesses to
the one present at the time being time

victim anti The latter sur-
rendering to Iollce Hamilton said
that Smith who was a bottler became enraged
beoaune ho hud been and hits place
Illlivl by another and that he
names and attempted to assault him with nn
Iron bar he fired the shot In self
defaoce-

llrooks House Open tn Hnrvnrd Suitors
CAunRinrE Mass March OThe Brooks

House Committee have decided to open the par
lors of the building to the families arid friends of
students who may visit the university for the
balance of tho college year Irof Peabody
who Is chairman of the House Committee has
Issued a statement that owing to the
Increased number of friends ot students wins

and have no place to go an
attendant will be on service at the house from

hours of 1 to U P M on week days to re-
ceive anti all students to make
use of this hospitality of the building

Tinn piirt Kllpntrlck Han Short nf Coal
NRWPORT NEWS Vn March The United

States transport Kllpatrlck arrived Inane thus
afternoon from San Juan having run short of
coal nt sea She Is hound for New York anti
will sail tomorrow afternoon after replenish
ing lien bunkers Sine hiss twentyeight
passenger 200 horses soil mules
The Include women children
several soldiers The animals wilt be sent to-
Ht Asaphs near tomorrow
morning tile passengers will to directly to
their homes

W It McCuIre Jr Cured For
Wlllnm n McOulre Jr son of llllnm It

McOnlre Democratic leader In the Sixth
district In Brooklyn has ap-

pointed to n J1500 a year clerkship In the
street court
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BETRAYED BY WATERMARK

t s 7vKv tsao iy A

ISLAXH WILL DAIKI JVOI 27 IffM

fly It Chnuncer Glover Was to let n Home-
stead Which n Will Already Probated
Left to Mother ntnl Ills StsteriAIl-
egeil rnuil IllicoTereri by Judge

HivEiiiiFAn L I March tl By means of a
water murk In thepaperof what purported
bo the last will and testament ot John II Hover
who diet In Cutchoguo In 1800 the authorities
of this courtly believe they have dIscovered
forgery anti the matter Is being Investigated
by the Grand Jury The document In Question
was submitted to Surrogate Petty by Chaun
coy Hover a son ot the testator who engaged
Lawyers J M llelford and T M Gritting to be
gin proceedings to set aside a will whloh was
probated about three years ago Hy the will
already probated Hover left the homestead
vnluad H XX to his widow for life
nnd then to lion daughters Miss Georgians
Olover and Mrs Fannie Wiggins Clmunoor
slower came forward with a now will wIdth ht
Informed his counsel lio discovered two years
after this probating of the llrst will This later
will to It

to have been witnessed by P Hazard
ant Sidney K Tuthlll both of are dead

It la now alleged that heave
made mum examlnatlnn of the document anuS
discovered that although ft Nov
JX 1MK patron It was written wins
not made until A reporter held It to the

anti saw In tine paper water mark-
S Linen IK lleovn at tines

communicated with tine mhnufncturer of the
paper ant John Polhemus n New York pub

who Idvntltled the document as onus of
the blanks turned out his company He
showed It Is saul that the will was written on-
blnnks by thin John Polhemus
Company of Il Fulton street Now York

was not In existence until 1K07 Mr
Polhemus Informed Judge Iteeve
hn wa doing business simply under his own
mime tlint hn not settle In Fulton
street until 1 we Judge Reeve sail to a re-
porter that there wits scarcely any doubt that

was a forgery-
J M Helfnrd for Chauncev Glover

notlllad Juduu Itcuvo that In view of tine tile
coverlet made he would withdraw the
from before tine Surroitate ninth abandon the
suit Judge Ileuvn Iohn Polhemm and N O
Petty dork to this Surrogate were
Ornnd Jury today nnd It WHS rumored tints
evening that nn Indictment luau beers found

cor IIKITK trim ins oirv iivn
Shoots Ills Atialliint Afterward coil

Negrn Fighter Repay the Thrashing
In nttemptlng to settle the differences of

Froderlch L llowlcli anti his wife who were
quarrelling ntNlnetvelghth street anti Third
avenue yesterday morning Pollccmon Kearney
had curb taken from him and beaten
till ho fell Ho hail strength enough to draw
Iris revolver nail ns lo llnwlch started away
coiled to him or Ill shoot The mans
didnt anti Kearney fired and lilt him In
tine leg

The pistol shots brought a crowd to this
chase darted
street tenement house and madn for tho
Kearney nnd n negro at his heels
After being chased over live roofs he was
brought to oar

Henris what I have stoma fun said
negro anti tackled the man who soon surren-
dered This negro explained that ho was
champion welterweight of Harlem and such

wore pie to him
Iolkvrrnn and had to be tent to the

hospital for repairs

fnrrelli Took No Money From Purcell
Edward Fnrrell n brother of John Farrell

wire was shot and killed by tine late William
Purcell called at Tint Ku v often and
snld he wanted to deny a report that was
printed In tire newspapers several days ago
that to the
of Farrtlla mother since Farrell was killed
Edward Farrell says that his mother never
received any money from nail
Edward and his two sisters supported th
family

Seeks Charity With 3000 In tIre n uk
Among the Inmates of City Lodging

litmus on Monday night was nn old woman who
said she was Ellen DulY once James Gordon
Bennett Hrs cook now homeless anti friend
less In her pockets were six bankbooks
showing JilKX a deed for
lot Cemetery nnd 481 The
woman said she had a sister at Ilockawar
Hunch She Is detained until hersliterlt hoard
from
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